
Fees con-cernp. studeng
.The Federation of Aiberta

Students (FAS) held its semi-
annual conférence over thc
weckend at the University of
Calgary. -

A highiight of the con-
férence was an address by'Dr.
Steve Hunka, a U of A professor
and a former menber of the
Grantham -task forçe report on
student contributions to post-
secondary education.

"If you take into account
lost earnings while a student is at
school, then you'll sec that they
contribute $3.50 to every one
dollar the government con-
tributes (to their education),"
says Hunka.

He said minority groups arc
the ones most affected by tuition

fee increases. He also discussed
tuition fees and quotas in.Euro-
pean countries.

"Post-secondary education
is the only insurance against the
unknown future," he concluded.

The conference considered
FAS policy on tuition fces, and
decided FAS opposes any tui-
tion fée increases at least until
there is an adequate student aid
plan.

The federation endorsed the
efforts of -National Union of
Students, the Association of
Universities and Colleges of
Canada, and the Canadian
Association of University
Teachers to correct the factual
maisinformation presented by W-
5'in their program about inter-

national students.
*They also agrecd to prepare

information for the press and the
community on international
students.

A series of policy decisions
on student aid were made,
inciuding a request that the
governiment base the summer.
savings requirement . on a
realistic assessment of individual
àbility to save, taking into
account regional economic dis~-
parity.

They also decided to oppose
any increase to the loan ceilmng in
the Canada Student Loans plan,
and cali for more money to be,
made available in the form of
grants and bursaries*from the
federal government.

th~

FAS revampcd its constitu-
tion in preparation for becoming
a society under the Societies Act.
It also considered proposais
from die Vniversityof Alberta,
cielegation to make the FAS
executive consiat of one
representative .from each

mebrinstitution. However,
this was not-approved.

,ý,SU president Dean
Olmstead usaid FAS must con-*
sider makingthe executive. more
responsible- to mnemIbtr in-
stifudtins ,sice there'are in-
dications. that several in-
stitutioffs are unha ppy ith how
the -organizàtion is functiorng.

TIW proposai was later
approved in, prncipie for the
excutive *to study, along with
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several other proposais.

FAS executive officer Lake
Sagaris presented a report on her
fact-finding trip to Chle. Shc'-..
toid delegates about a student
organization which t;s.
"piuralistio and democrateý,
and delegates passed a motion,~
supporting this organization.

Delegates aiso passcd î
motion calhing for the reiease o(
student political prisonersini
Chile.

FAS took a position sup-ý
porting the NDP appeal. of
Judge Dechene's decisioni that,
students not be enumerated in'
theiruniversity residences.

Finally, four new members
were elected to the FAS ex-
ecutive.

Board. may ask*.for
tuition fee increasle

by Alison Thomson increase."
A tuitign fée increase may Stuctents' Union president

be necessary if the Board of Dean Oimslead said at this point
eovcrnow(»of Çrequestfora thc,,dcision rests sotrày with ic
Io %,increascie Ui ù&ear -e, vçMnilftt. 4Jsiereyhopcratmng. grant is not allocated Unnentfiê t
by the provincial government. fact that a 10 per cent rncreaseis-

The university. has not the -minimum to maintain the
requested an increase in fuition status quo. It won't improve the
tces, says B of G chairman John situation."
Schlosser. However, -we He gaid although there are
suggested to the government probabiy a lot of students on
that if we didn't get it (the grant campus who don't mind an
increase) we'd have to look increase' and can -afford one,
eisewhere for funding," he said. there are a lot of. students who

The government and can't.
students are the oniy two sources . "There are a lot of students
of funding, says Schiosser. for whom fces and increases in

'i think the budget shouid (ces mean they can't return to
balance," said Schlosser. "Ifwe schooi in the (ail," he said.
get the i Q per cent operating Olmstead also noted that
grent increase, we're certainiy those who are at university now
not advocating a tuition fee are not the whoie story. "There is

aDental grâds may los.e out
The UJ of A's Facuity of

Dentistry may be refused ac-
creditation in 1981 if im-
provements to the program arc
not made.

Dentistry graduates may be
required to pay $2000 to take
national and provincial dentistry
exams before thcy arc ailowed to
practice if accreditation is
refused.

Graduates are niow ailowed
to practice upon payment of a
$250 iicencing (ce.

The facuity was given three-
year provisioniai accreditation
iast year because of "serious
shortages" in the pro gram.

Inadequate staffing and
program deficiencies led to the
provisionai accreditation, says
dean of dentistry Gordon
Thompson.

However, he says the
provisionai status is just. a war-
ning and students currentiy
cnroiled in the program will not
be affected.

" The accreditation team is

Làb work nt the U of ANe Faculty of Dontiotry.

concerned with the components
of the program and not with the
kinds of graduates a school
produces. The graduates here are
as good as those (romn any other
school," he says.

à I'm optimistic that changes
will be made- and we will be
granted full accreditation."

S1Thompson says one of the
main concerns-of the accredita-
tion team was mnadequate staf-
fing. à

"They feit a fuil-time oral
surgeon is required and that
more emphasis shouid be placed,
on immunoiogy, microbiàlogy,preventive dentistry and clinicai
research."

.He says a part-timce oral
surgeon has been more cost-
effective and says availabie staff
has been concentrated in clinical
areas.

1 The primary cause of these
probiemsg has been the imitcd'
budget, according to Thompson.

LIast year's $3.5 million,
budget was cut by $90,000. .. '
Continued on page 21

J,,aGrdooend Broe. Jensen enl»n.d Suodays
~mu by donnlng ckown suite end eidng the
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The~ê continues

G~pI~y s sexism
~~*7 y~sKi %Mmagamn affirmed its committmnent to the

ad' rights.
avejected a sexist ad from radio station

Ici .ao K-97. The ad was a graphicillustration Of
~àprhg a -97 T-shirt.

fit that the ad was sexist, with the apparent aim
0f. 'ticselling of T-shirts on the basis of the headis

te-change the nature:and style of the ad, opting
witUi~ebecuse of blatant sexism.
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